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THE

HAGEY

INSTITUTE

Alcoholism,

Morphim

AND

Tobacco

Diseases

; Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time;

Uo Suffering 'During Treat-

ment.

&o Injurious After Effects.

dip Loss of Time from busi-

ness.

Improved physical condition,

absolute freedom fiom any
desire for Alcoholic stimu-huit- s.

Length of time required for
treatment Three weeks.

Fees charged $100 for Alco-

holism.

$40 for Tobacco.

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottago, Hotel Street,
Honolulu.

All' communications or in-

terviews strictly confidential.

For further particulars, ad-

dress,

Secretary Ilagoy Institute,
Honolulu.

NMf. Mi.

The Sunlight is

Glistening on

Those " Orange Rims,"

but uufortuuatoly for us it is
not glistoiiiug on tliom in this
country, ns our shipment of
STEAKNS wIiuoIb whs put on
tho"W. H.Dimond," so is not
duo lioro for n, week. Our
COLUM13IAS nlso tiro still
out of wheeling inngo,ns they
got to S. 1 tho diiy boforo
tho Btcamor sailed, nnd no
inoro froiyht would bo

but tiny will coiuo
along soon, nnd in tho mean-
time wo want you to know
that wo recoived 97 11AM-BLElt- S

by yostonrday's
steamer, nnd can fit you out
with either n '90 or '!)7 wheol,
nnd wo know wo can suit you.
Tho 1890 ItAMBLEIi is tho
bargain of tho yoar and tho
chanco to buy a well known
high grado wheol for $75 and
Sot) will not lufet long, us wo
nro informed by tho innkors
that this is tho Inst lot of '90
wheels they can furnish, for,
as they write, "our sales havo
been phenomenal, and you
took tho last '90 wheels wo had
in stock."

ES&- - "Wk rent bicycles by tho
hour, day, week or mouth, and wo
rout high grado now wheels, such
as HAM BLUES, BTEA1WS,
and COLUM131AS, so if you
want a short rido or n long ride,
want to rido siuglo or want to rido
double,dropiu and seo hownieoly
wo can fit you out. You will get
just as good a mount if you tola-phon- o

us, and wo will sond your
wheol to your door. Your chanco
to buy a '90 RAMBLER cheap
will only Inst a few days, don't
miss it.

E. 0. HALL 4 SON,
Comer Tort and King StB.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVKNUJ3.

Mrs Harry Klemma, - - Prop

New Management.
Commodious Rooms.

TABLE BOARD TIIE FINEST
.... INCLl'MMI MANY ....

Palatable German Dishes.

Real Estate Transactions.

Subscriber aro furnished with froui five
to nix lists per weelr, RiUng an nccurnte
record of nil deeds, mortgage, lenses,

powers of attorney, etc., etc., which
(ire placed on record. Also a list of nil
district court judgments.

MiW-rliitlp- Price, S2.00 per Month.

A V. GEAR,
210 King St, Honolnln

IIAWAHAX

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

C. 13. INVIGHT
Takes coutrnctn for nil kinds of STONE

WOltK, monument work, ciment and
stone siduwulks and curbing. I hive on
hund tho best Hawaiian stone, Chiuose
(intuitu, etc. lino stutie for monumental
work. Estimated given aud low st prices
assured. Teluplione ,633.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Oor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doalers in Lnmbor and Coa1
ind Building Mntorinls of all
kinds.

Quoon Stroot, Honolulu,

'gwyBgy1'1

EVENING UULLETTN, MAY a 1897.

Miwa ANI HAWAII.

M'li.nliminl Slirl(' Coiircrutnc "10
'lto tjiitri'iimeiilo l'xiliilui'il.

Washington, 1). O., April II?.

Tho Jnpauoso legation hits re
ceived ndvicos from Toklo nnd
Hawaii which disorotlit tho souio-wh- nt

sensational stories growing
out of thu refusal of the Hawaiian
Government rocontly to porrait
tho lauding of n pirty of Jnpmieuo
nt Honolulu. Ouo bundled and
forty-si- x mombors of this party
woro contract laborer?, and against
tho return of those tho Japanese
Conmil-Gonor- al mndu no piotost.
But tho olhora weio voluntary
passengers, and were excluded

it was alhgi'd they did not
possess $50 ouch in gold. Agiinst
this net ion tho Consul entered a
strong protest, as upon investiga-
tion it was found that thoy had
tho requisito amount, and that
they woro donied tho right of em-

ploying counsel nnd of nppo.il to
tho Iiawiiiiun courts, which is
ganrautood by troaty.

Tho officials of tho logntion
dony that tho situation is ono
thi oi toning sorious international
complications, as tho only quostion
which can arise is ono of indem-
nity. Tho Japanoso Minister says
tho position of his Qovornmcnt
should not givo riso to any appro-hensi- on,

as tho Japancso havo
nono but tho kindost sontimout
toward that republic, und havo
no designs upon its indopondpneo.
Hut ono .TnpiucFO man of war has
boon sont to llonuluhi, und that
not for tho purpose of menacing
tlio Govormnunt, but to assist in
preserving older among Japanese
residents who might bocomo ox-oit- ed.

Llllllluotla Tree.

Tho Brazilian cyclist neednover
bo placed iu tho quandary of the
"foolish virgins," for Naturo has
provided him with an excellont
substituto for his absent illumin-
ator. Tho "understudy" is a re-

markably luminous tree, which
grows to about Gft. in height, and
cun be plainly distinguished on a
dark night for moro than a inilo,
''whilo iu itfa immediate vicinity
it emits sufficient light to onablo a
person to read tho finest print."
All tho lampless but not luckless

cyclist has to do, when a festivo
"blue" appears on tho scone, is to
break off a twig of this troo, stick
it on his handln-bn- r, and go on
his way rejoicing.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tlio Goddird Lectures. The second

of the Goddnrd lectures was ;Icn List
night before an audience which was
thoroughly in accord with the lectur-
er nnd listened to his splendid descrip-
tions of the art of brewing "Itnlnicr"
beer. He remarked that only the best
of hops nnd nu.lt were iited thus in-

suring n healthful bcioragc. On tap
or in bottles nt the Criterion (saloon.

Nicoly furnished roomB at tho
Popular Houso, lfi Fort street,
from 81.00 per weok up.

City (Jarriago Co.. J. S. And.
rado, manager. It you want a
haok with good horso nnd care-
ful drivor ring up Telophono 113,
oomor of Fort nnd Merchant
streotf. Hook at all hours.

Boforo going your order for a
portrait, seo what King Bros,
have to show in crayon enlarge-
ments and judge for yourself
whether thoy can givo you tho
best value for your monoy or
not.

"Wo don't oxpect you to givo us
tho proforonco if what wo have to
soil is inferior or our pricos hiah- -

or than our rivals, but when wo
olTev a superior urticlo for less
money, you do yourself a wrong
by not looking into tho matter.
Call and seo our samples of
portrait work. King Bros., 110
Hotol street

Singers load tho world. Over
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-
est awards at tho "World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
easo of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
learning and convonionco of

B. Borgorson, agont,
1GJ Bothol streets.

Mndnm Yulo, who lately ar-
rived fiom tho Coaht, is located at
the Englo IIoubo, Nuuatiu stroot,
whoro sho is prepared to

remove- molos, warts nnd
super (limns hair, by oloctrioity.
Sho has also for snlo nn oxcellont
faco blonch, warranted not to in-ju-

tho skin. Madam Ynlo mnkes
u spociulty of oloctrio tioatmout.

J. S, WaJlier,

ltal - Mute - Broker

AND

PIHAHCIAIi AGEHT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Salo nnd Lento on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. Iirgo Lot, Mnkilsl street, fencod, 223
feet fioutge,

2. Lot on Kinau street between Alnpal
and Kapiolaui streets 110 feet froutngc.

3. Lot on Luualilo street botwecu Alapai
nnd Uackfeld streets.

4. 3 largo Lots on Prospect street.
C. House nnd Lot on Qrccn street be-

tween Knpiolnni nnd Victoria.
C. The Building known ns Thomas' Block,

2 stories and embracing S (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinau and l'iikoi streets.
8. ltlco Liud at Waikane, Koolau.
0. Lot on corner of IIculu nnd Kooau-mok- u

street, between ruilikuro of W, A.
Uowen and lot of W. M. Ciliard, hnviuc
frontage on Ileultl street 200 feet. .

10. LoU 0 and 7 with House, Kalia,
Waikiki road.

11. Half Acre Lot In Iliio Town.

LEASE.

1 . 3 Cottages on Queen strcol nenr Tnuch.
bowl street.

2. 3 Cottages nt Old Waikiki.
3. Storo nnd Dvdling, corner 'Wyllio

nnd Nunanu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Mnnnged, Collec-
tion of llcnts, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Sprcckcls Block, Honolulu.
1 O. Box. 330. Tel. 331.

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

ccr?M!"- - : S
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Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 k 123 King Htreet.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Hath Tubs, lined with best
quullty, No. 10 zinc, 0 in. l'ipo, Chain and
Plug, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers nro dumiouuded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks nnd Kxcuxti.

lie not dctolvrd, these II ah Tubs hnvf
been sold for 514 until I reduced tho price.

I am prepared to do all work in my lint
nnd gunranteo batihfuctlou! Kbtimates fur.
lilahed.

If you want n good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am yonr
mam

JA8. NOTT Jn,
TiiiFiuith A Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
G13 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND nuruitER.

BhcksmitMn in All Ue Branches.

W. W. WHIMIT, Proprietor.
(Suooossor to G. Woht)

AMERICAN
Livery and Bdarding Stablos

Corner Mirthant and UicUards Sts.

.LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

VH Carriages, Surrcjs nnd Hacks at all
hours. 40U.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
Erom tho Factories of

Ija IntiiXLidad, ' '

La DEspanola,
La .fricana, f

Henry Clav & ."Bock & Co.

Corner Fort &

550-t- f

I '

Sts.
VHUMRDLi: JStUftUlM
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Iuveuted ami Patented by W. W. WRIGHT.

It Obliterates AlE Horse Motiozz.
This dovico can bo attached to Any Brake
with Straight Shafts

&. For full piirtlcuhrs, call on or mMress

"XV. "W. WRTnT-T-Tt

Proprietor Honolulu Carriage Manufactory, Fort Btreet, above notel.

CLUB STABLES,
Eoxt' Street, - - - - Tel. t7r7'

BOARDING, -:- - SALE, -- : AND -- :. LIVERY.

TO
-:- - AJMD -:- - SA.T3TJILE

, A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING' HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tho beat of attention Riven to nnininh left with us. Careful
nttendnnta, promptness, flacks, Snrries. Broke. IHmrien.lhietoM. WaSnStto. P

EW GOODS
r--: AT THE:- -,

(Corner of yort and Ucretanta etrccts.)

AN OF

H.H.

Merchant

Patent

Gitv Furniture Store,
ASSORTJIENT

BEED FUR.3VITXJjt2,E.

ipL,
1 ffif 'si

A

Itain Ofllco Telephone No. 83. P. O. Dox No. 222 Urnuch Offico Tolophone No. 838.

Oaho Lumber and Building Co.; L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Biuldars.

IMPOIlTEIig

Doors, Snahcs, Paints, Oils, Wall Pnpors andMntting, Etc. Mnnufaoturo All Kinds of Moulding.
Jlniu Office, Lelio, Klnn htrcot. Ilrnnch Offlco nnd Planing Slill, corner KinR nndBethe UticeU. Luu.ber aidB) Leleo nnd Lot near It. It. Depot. Private track connect- -lug with O It. k L. Co. K. It. ran, through our jarda to It. R. wharf nnd any part of

JAS. P. MORGAN,

AND STOCK BHOKER

No. 45 Queen Btrcct.

Expert Appraisement of Real
EBtato and Furniture.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per wonth.

nW4W
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Bnildors' Ilnrdvvnro,

AUCTIONEER

WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Underlnker nnd Eiubtilme

AND DEALEltS IN

483-- tf

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBEE,

Hotel St.. near Fort. Tel. 8C2.

Subscribe for the Evening Bul-
letin 75 conts per month.

Bulletin, 75c. der Month
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